
1'UOCLEDINGS OF TUE1 CANAI)IAN I\STITUTL.

*Carnîcnitis,-phrases in wbich lie wvould flot supply an accusative. But the quantity of
the a in iita seais fatal to his view.

i'riscian thinks of inca in inca i-cIcr! as ablative, and wvould supply ini i-, making the
full construction inca in re i-cicr! equivalent in mneaning to in mica nitilitatc r:fert. In this
he is followved by \'alla, but Sanctius denies that inca in i-c can have this meaning; and
V~ossius, wvho thinks with Priscian thai ica is ablative, prcfers to supply causa or gratia.
Later supporters of the view that inca is ablative-such as Reisig, Krueger and Schmalz-
recognize that ia the first syllable of rcfert the e is long, and that it is properly written as
.two wvords, i-c fer!; and fromn the analogy of the lautine phrase, c i-c ica "1,to rny
ztdvantaige," they explain inca rcfcri as for c inca rc fert, "lit bears to my advantage.Y
This explanation, whicli is the one now usually adopted, wvbile it is a possible one, has
no support froni the ancients, and affords no explanation for the constructions in rceui
-iventi or adt mc i-c/cut quoted above.

A third explanation given by the lZomans, and the oldest of al, is that.found in
Festus' Compendium of Verrius Flaccus' îvork, IlDe Significatu Verboriiii:,' wvhere we
read (p. Il2 M.Refer! cumn dîcinius, errare nos ait Verrius ; esse enim rectum rici/r,-
.lativo scilicet, non ablativo casu; sed esse jain usu possessum.» That is to say, in the
phrase mcea re fer!, Xerrius tbinks mnca i-c primarily a dative and equivalent to iccc
rci, but acknowledges that the wordE in question are-jami uisu Possessuz-gene ral1y
acknowledged te be ablatives, on accouai of their forai, the îdrentity of which with the
ablative is obvious, white inte their real and prîmary nature few pause to inquire. But
'errius îwas ont of the few nmen who make it their business te inquire int the real
nature of such phrases, and of ail Romans who engagcd in such investigations, bis
authority best deserves our attention. Ht lived in the reiga of Augustus, who appointed
hlmi tutor te bis grandsons, Gaius and Lucius Cacsar; and froin the epitomnes of bis
work, "De S:gîîifica!u l,'crboriiim," macle by Festus and lPaulus Diaconus, we can sec
that it %vas an exhaustive dictionary of Archaic Latin, macle at a titue when niaterials
'vere best available for such a iverk. Gerard 'V ssius feels the weight of bis authority,
and is willing te acknowledge that rfr may be for rci feri, being probably infiuenced by

C ma'~saternent that the proper and usual endings of the dative singular ia the fourth
and fîfth declensiens is net ni and ci, as given in tht compendia of later grammarians,
and as 'vritten by later scribes, birt n and c. But inca, Vossius thinks, cannet bc the
dative, and for this reason he rejects Verrius' explanation. But, in the light of the
tstimiony aff-orded by older Latin inscriptions, Vossius' renson for rcjccting this
explanation becomes, it sceas to nie, our strongest reason for accepting it. In the
flrst volume of the Corpus lascriptioni Latinarumi we find cleven instances of
undoubted dlatives of the &ist decicasion ending, flot in ac, but ia a, as for example in
Foimut dedi or mnaire matutta douo dcdro. W. 'M. Lindsay, in a paper in the Classical
Rcview of I)ccmibcr last, recegnizes la old Latin two forais of tht dative singular for a
stenis, rcpresented by Forlunizi and Foi-lana, both derived from the priniar Fortuna + ai,
but for the differentiation of which he cannet accouai. So we flnd for o stems two forais
of tht dative la old Latin, Populoi and populo. both derived froni the primnary pouo+ ai ;
but litre it is the shorteaed forai that bas held the field. elca i-c is, thea, if wce accept
tht ttstimony of C:vsar, and cf the oldest inscriptions, as good a dative as icwr i-i; and
inca re. fci-t is, according te our oldest authority, equivaleat te iez i-ci fert, "lit bears te
the advaatage cf niy affair "; which is precistly the explanation cf the nieaning cf tht
phrase now generally accepted§ but attaiaed without resorting te tht jtsuit!s; trick of
the ellipsis, and prcsenting us îvith a aoteworthy confirmation of tht latest view with
regard te tht forai of tht dative la Archaic Latin. This explaaation setaîs to me,
moreover, te be confimîed by some cf tht parallel constructions that are in use for mcai,
tht ablative so-called. Horace, as we have seen, w rote i-cicr! vivcnti, using an uadeubted
dative. As far back as Plautus we flad, used as a substitute for tht dative, tht prepo-
sitien ad with tht accusative, which takes its place in tht Romance languages. And it is


